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Mr. an d  Mrs. G eorge Diel, of G rove 
tow nsh ip  h a v e  received  fu rth e r  w ord 
from  th e ir  son, T /S g t W illis Diel (a- 
bove) w ho recen tly  w as w ounded  on 
a bom bing  m ission over E urope. In 
h is la s t  le tte r  he m odestly  te lls  of 
being  aw arded  th e  D istinguished 
F lying Cross, th e  Purple H eart and 
th e  Air M edal w ith  O ak Leaf Clus­
ters, and he adds “I am  far from  
being a  ve te ran  yet.”
Sgt. Diel also sen t an  English new s­
paper th a t  carried a full page fea tu re  
story of the  raid in W hich he partici­
pated , and which te lls a graphic story 
of the  “Five P lanes T hat Came Back.”
